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UNIVERSITY STUDENTS !

Can Now Take MUSIC With a Great Faculty, Higher Standard, Better
Instruction and Lower I'rlcoa, John Randolph, Voice, Dean of tho
Faculty AloyB C Kremer, Pianoforte, Pupil of tho Oreat Friodhoim,
August Molzer, Violin, Chas K Kwing, Clarinet, CluHtav C. Menzen-dorf- ,

Violin, Piano and Harmony, August Hagenow, Ensemble, Or-
chestra, and Hand, Max Kidder, Counterpoint, Composition and Or-

chestration and Is Other Artist Instructors
REGISTER ANYTIME IN THE

LINCOLN MUSICAL COLLEGE
Oliver Bldg., 13th and P Streets

Women's Glove Dept.
We are exclusive distributors for Lincoln of

ALEXANDRIA KID GLOVES.
the oldest continual make of Kid Cloves m the world.
Tho very name Alexandria always insures highest uahty

and satisfaction to the wearer.
Short (Unco (Moves in Black, White and all staple colors, per

pair $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75

MONARCH KID GLOVES
Sold only at this store finest Krench Kid (Move ever

made , per pair $2 00

Men's Coat Sweaters
We are showing an unusualh nice line for the Kail season

The Visor Closelv knit, pure worsted, neck can he changed
four was, colors )toid. Wine and Leather, pr $5.00

Stvlc (i'Ji; Pure Worsted Close Knit . colors plain, Oxford,
and Cardinal Tobacco and Tan This coat is a splendid
value, hif,di roll collar, price $4.50

St vie C'Jl I'jn-- e Worsted, tint
and CariTinal, Tobacco and

rib , colors plain, ( Kford, )

an. Ox and Nav v , hitfh roll
$4 00collars, price

Stle Gl' Ilitfh mil collar pure worsted
Cardinal, Tobacco and Tan, price

Stle i')(Y. V neck, pure worsted, fine rib
Cardinal, Tobacco and Tan, price

Boys' Coat Sweaters pure Worsted,, staph
priced at
Hitfh Roll Collar

Oxford Ox and
$3 00

Oxford, Ox and
$2.50

( olors . V neck
$1 75
$2 00
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Did You Ever Get Bawled Out ?

sxSfasxmfmmwlSIIKmt

You will if you go to the game Saturday
in that Summer Suit

And besides, sitting on a bench with the cold October wind
blowing through a mosquito net suit is not the most pleasant of
pastimes. Get that new suit and get it quick and here is the
best place to buy it. : : : : : .

POPULAR PRICE CLOTHES
$10 to $25

SPEIER & SIMON
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